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Thikos that are Foolish.—Agreatmany foolish (things are said and done inthe world, anting which an unknown wri.ter classes the-following;
h-IZe y°^F,man/° think that iehimself credit; by hanging around storesand taverns, smoking bad cigars, anil pay-i fi °Jrsters

> ir > order to becalled by a clique of youths as80 ln tke ra,n 118 himself.For a lady to bo annoyed because gon-JJfS'“ ,d .° DOt : alvvays give her the lestth!fr. li-h° Btnce Ji ond the nicest seatthe public assembly.: She should not for-get that these conventional courtesies artnot her right apy farther than they choosdto concede theqi. ■For an unfledged clerk to think that homust buy extravagant gloves and cravatstor every festivn occasion, because Jonas,whose father is. worth thirty thosand dollars, does so. Tho.best Way of proving
£"t k *;*° le,v° «•>

hos°r aP T! '*? stay away from a party

c°?tUbJ he h“ worn ter drease/andcan t have a new one. Isn’t it somethingLonl V 6 f ' C°n^‘tfor her t 0 imagine thatpeople have nothing to do but to thinkabout her dresses.
a “ian extra fastidious aboutolognes, diamond finger-rings, and scent-Cittv0

a
L
t rjhfi

and then Bet fi °-iSibo'. “

cause that portion ofsovereignity has been■surrendered and cannot be resumed butby an amendment of the Constitutioni berefore, 80 ar 33 secefis> on »s concerned,the Convention is to all intents and pur-purposes, a revolutionary body, and con-sequently cannot bind those who choosenot to be bound by it.
Third. We have said thafwe do notbeheve the state of Virginia can passthrough this crisis undivided, as to thisact of secession. We still say so. Andwhy ? Simply because we arc sure the-Hast intends to revolutionize. Then wesay to the West, let, her stand fast in hermoorings; and then if any one is disloyal

to the State, it will be those who attemptto tear down her flag, which is the “ Starbpangled Banner"—the flag of our com-mon country It matters nothing thatthe Capitol of the State is in the hands ofrebels, or that the State officers have left
,

us
; maintain our integrity, andlet the loyal citizens of the State sustainour State authorities in all their Constitu-tional functions, and the Eederal Govern-ment in all theirs; standing true to thefatato and true to the Union.

Our opponents cry, “Peace!eacc; Oh, Peace! Heavens sweetestboon to man ! The song the angels sung !J-ct us be united, that no civil strife mayoccuramong ourselves." But when weinquire of them on what terms weto have peace, the only reply is, on theterms of an unconditional surrender of allour rights of equality and sovereignitv, in-cluding the privilege of an open an candid
expression of our opinions; for we are al-ready threatened with gag Jaw. We arcsometimes called submissionist, but theslave who will tamely submit to such usuf-patiou, wrong and outrage as this, is made01 mote pliable materials than those whichenter into our composition. And if theseare the terms on which peace is to be pre-served, we accept the issue, and in thelanguage of the immortal Henry, we ap-peal to Western Virginians; “is.lilesodear, or peace so sweet, as to bo purchasedat the cost of chains and slavery Weare for peace, but not to the sacrifice ofevery interest of our section, and every

bCart °f ° frCe

' '3 our position. On it wc havepainted the “Star Spangled Banner,” andby itwestand or fall.— Grafton Virginia
ARevolutionary Incident.
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|| Hew-York Benevolent Infirmary,■L
. , ,

ESTABLISHED 1846,
S?!* 1 aju,e of Medical Rtfcm; to the Dif-V 'J*?<*' "f*«““* faowledge fur the preventionof thieai,knd lo the relief of those sufferingand afflicted wiU) Chro-nic and Virulent Disorders. To this cud tiiia Infirmary isendowed, to enable the nick ami suffering throughout theIwgtb and breadth of our land, to avoid the PbisoiwtaDrugi, Lrlortif.n ; and Ignorance if profesud Phuiieiant.wl“ ch thousand* and tern .of thousands annually

.

*!“ following arc some of the diseases ws cure, not onlyat the Infirmary but in all parts of our country :
'

Consumption and Pulmonary. Complainte, Fevers, Scrof-ula, Dyspepsia, Lye and Ear Disease, Cancers and ntbr.r
Tumors, Jaundice and I.ivorConiplalnt, Seminal Weaknessth’1 ?1! JiMaM8

‘0f ,1?0 Urinary and Sexual Organs, from’whatever cause or whatever nature, s Our object will ho to‘
.
b7miCWdbyeff«ti“SlnallCiuesnspccdv cureOur rule Is to charge nothing for advice and writtenacriptlons; hut will furnish when requested the very Lestmedicines at the lowest rates , *oo very nest

.**!•" remrJ
,

lea “ro Prepared in ourown Laboratory un-der the care of able Chemists, and are the most reliable
To all the recent discoveriesTo all addressing m by ietter.conlaiuing full account ofsymptoms and appearances of disease. i-em.S i.

vit on!i wrt}° * raudid nply. with advice and directionslor cole. Any fees sent us when sending for advice willhodevoted to furnishing medicine for the poor. In all casesmedicine can ho sent hy moil or express if desired Sendlor one or morn of our works and Judgef„rvlmrseivraAiso published at the Inti rmary, to aid these objects
THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN

cauaea, symptoms, diet, bathing and exercise. Price 50 cuTHE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND■ AND THE PHISIOLOGY OX MAIiUIAUEA work an tue cause, symptoms and treatment'of allComplaints .peculiar to-the sex, on.marriage, its dnlicasbornoa anil Its results, on Cl,il,lren, thelrm and on hopretention ofconception, with Invaluable Instructions tothem on subjects ofayirlvate nature. Price 25 ceutiThe Gentlemen’s Medical Companion,
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i ’JV ’;\) SKNIi Mu\
•i; of Ac-ri.Jeuce, County sod

«•■ V>V CaU Uiako Uiftklßff out t/
forward march, your country call* you;Hasten— to the battle field,
Onward, onward, donot loiter,
Clasp, the glistening sword and shield.
Fight them manfully,and bravely,
Show them that the cause is right;
That our Union ne'er shall sever
freedom that our fathers bought.
With their blood they biught us freedom,■W hich we always have maintained.Till our Southern brethren, rehrtr,
W ith that blood their hands hove stained j
Onward, brothers, face them bravely.Fear not, Uod is with you all;
Should you lose your life iu battle,
Nobly at yourcountry’s call.
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:: ni to tint,- aaJ \vo will hu ftepoosiU*
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wiiv v, ill etrul us atuue
% 0;.!-] Himtiu-r VVatch, sztro.

Cr •!.! l.vVtr Vdtch. itJv a frl ‘° ‘ ,,!nk tjlat she « establish-
; rf as a young lady of fash-

*-* b~d«

mnn°K * i!° SUPP OSO himself a contle-man because, he touches his hat to“a par--BPleudidly dressed young ladieswhile, ho scorns to lend a helping Land tothe woman struggling across the street. '
Cnnf a S.' mp ? w?rking'girl to buy imita-tion jewalry, because her wealthy neigh-bor spends a stnalj fortune in the real.*°r an eW. crly >’ QUDS Mdy to think sherenews her bloom;by dressing in the styhof sixteen, with pink roses In her bonnet,and carmine roses; on her cheeks.For an old bachelor to attempt to darnms own stockings [ without a good stock ofpatience, or to venture where there are adozen pretty girls,”

inici f tvl'.tivd iVcasthe akirbLUt ot
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Never lot ortr glorious country,
By the rebel's hand be slulu ;
Let our glorious banner always
Proudly float o’er hill aud plain.
Till the North and South os brethren,
Once again shall claim to bo;
free in freedom’s laud forever,
Shan a happy Union bo.
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PREVENTIVE.

«> • 11 mull fru*» t 0 «**y »>ne applying fur jt,
THE JOURNAL Of .MEDICAL REFORM

f.-cts of the,lSv d L ’’ sl“' wm K He. av.-ful et

On ' ..n«u!nptjon. that fearful disease.■ a the Liver, Heart..Stomach and Skin.
Oi the various Schools of MeJlrlues i!t Of Treatment now pructlWd

\bc Fuia« Treatment ufi)U<Mtai.
- «*e varions Medical Humbug
••* the Physiology of Marriage. ° ‘f..n tho Common sense ofMedicln*.■in Diet, Exercises, and Ablution.1low the Physician should be.How to prevent Prcgnancv.
And many other things. i*zsd poa it.Tnw journal should bo in tho hand* ofeverv one
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(Box 141 \ Secretary,
Kot, l&^lgCo.-iy' ilhamsburg, New York.

AMEBICA.
My Country! ’tie of thee.
Sweet laud of liberty

Of thee 1 sing;
Lund where myfathers died;
Land of tlie pilgrim’s pride;
From every mountain aide,'

Let freedom ring.

e-co:.; <-r--n»ltli!ng room tohUe*
>1 li.vp on Liui iin sa.ijrtnieiil of.ftjj

rl< yro.-EMly Hlicud-.HI to.
•lu-uu;: • l> r- solicited.

SimiKN WIKTJ2BS. My native countiy! theo
Laud of the .uoblo free ;

Thy name I lore;
I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills;
My heart with rapture thrills,

Liko that above.

Constant Employment —The manwho is obliged to bo constantly employedto the necessaries of life aqd support
the happiness hofor when hedesires wealth and idle-ness. To bo constantly busy is to' be always happy. Persons who have suddenlyacquired wealth, broken up their activepursuits, and burii to live at their easeWMte away and die in a ivory short time!Thousands would have been blessings totheL world, and added to the common stockof happiness, if they had been content toremain in an humble sphere, and earned

food: that nourishedfhejr bodies. But,;no.; fashion and wealthtook possession of them, and they werecouiple.cly ruined. . They ran away frompeace and pleasure,; embracing a lingeringdea h ye who are sighing for the°pompandj pleasures of life, bcwkre 1 You know
[ not: what you wish. No situation, how-evey exalted; no wealth, however magnifi-no honor, however glorious, canyield you solid enjoyment while discon-tent lurks m your bosom. The secret ofhappiness dies in this—to be always con-tented with your lot, and never sigh forthe spkndor ofriches, or the magnificenceof fashion and ,powor. Persons who arealways busy and go cheerfully to theirdaily tasks, arc the least disturbed by the

WATCH 'AND One of the most thrilling reminiscehsesm the American Revolution is related ofGeneral Peter Muhlenburg, whose ashesrepose in the burying ground of" TheOld Irappe Church," in Montgomery
county, Virginia. When the War brokeout, Muhlenburg was rector ofa Protes-tant; Episcopal Church in Dunmore coun-

v
yir- ,nia - a Sunday mornin'* headministered the cqmmumon ofthe Lord’sSupper to his charge, stating that in theafternoon ot that day ho would preach asermon on "The duties men owe to theircountry. At the appointed time thebuilding was crowded with anxious listen-ers. Iho discourse, if we remember cor-rectly, was founded on a text from Solo-mon There is a time for every purposeand for every work." The sermon burn-ed with patriotic fire; every sentence andintonation told the speaker’s deep earnesl-ness in what he was saying. Pausin'* amoment at the close of his discourse,°harepeated the words of his text, and then,in tones of thunder, exclaimed : " Thetime topreach is past; the timeto eightand

,.

suiting the action to tbcword, he throw irom his shoulders hisepiscopal robes and stood before his con-gregalion-in military uniform. Drum-ming for recruits was commenced on thespot, aud it is said that almost every male 1of suitable, age in the congregation enlis-ted forthwith
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Our father's God I to thco I ■Author of liberty;
To tboe we sing;

Long may our land ho bright,
With freedoms holy light
Protect us by thy might,

Great God, ourking.”
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DiiNG in Indian Fide.—The captainelect of a military company at Vicksbur-Mississippi, m returning his thanks forthe honor conferred; upon him, pledgedhimself to rush into the thickest of thehght, and either glory'for thecompany, or die in tlje attempt. The firstlieutenant pledged himself to be immedi-ately behind the captain, and if he fell, toendeavor worthily to! fill hisi place. Thesecond lieutenant followed in a similarstrain, and declared that when the firstlieutenant should fiil{, he would lead them
to glory or death. The third lieutenant
iras tIiLU-oalhd out. ■ He said that whenthe captain, first lieutenant and second
lieutenant should be killed, under suchcircumstances, he didn’t think it would beprudent to lead the soldiers further, andhe should then orders retrioat!

fOE estabiishjebsx.
: IISIG NK l.» ANNGIJN<’K
.Aluwiua uiih vicinity tbatth*}*4 ™’

A Was Incident.—While oht, of theMassachusetts regiments was in this city,on jts way to Washington, a gentleman
residing here met one of its members onthe street.<1) SHOE SHOP
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■ 9J8 l^ro on Jthing I can do for you.
sir. said the New Worker, his heart
warming toward the representative of thebiavo Massachusetts militia who had so'promptly answered the call of their conn-try. " ■ - ■ ’! * POLICE GAZETTE"
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The soldier hesitated a moment, .andfinally racing one of his feet, exhibited aboot with a hole in tjie toe, and generallyworse for wear. ■r\<*r tiJJimm:; %\ far elx jpiOßth*, **
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“ How came you here with such bootsas those, my friend,” asked the patriotic
citizen.

'"E SHOES.—THE' UK*,]
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“When the order came for me to joinmy company, sir,” replied the soldier, “ I
was ploughing in.the same field at Con-cord where my grandfather was ploughingwhen the British fired on the .jjlassachu-
setts men at Lexington. He did not waita moment; and I did not sir.”

Fashionable Extravagance.—Alarge portion o 1 those who complain ofhard times are such as hare gone beyondtheir means, and run-in debt to keep nnappearances. We have known familiesthat were poor, and found it hard work tosupply their necessary wants, run in debttor mourning garments for all the family,when a relative died-f-not because a dole-ful, horrible Wack fcess was necessary,but because it was Jfas&ioncaie on such,
occasions. When people hound. their do-sires by their real wants, very many willJive much cheaper than they do now, andbe free from tbs harassingl cores that es*
tratag&nce* would hjajg upon them.

J. SAOEMA«®- :

Oil SALE.
It is unnecessary to add that the soldier

Tras immediately supplied with an excel-lent pair of boots.—A'. Y. Post.™»c \rtyto ■ joussutM»a«?* TJ»e Bodugger.
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great poet says that‘‘the moan,tains stand fixed forever." We fcpWhowever, that it is no uncommon thinefer them to slept. '
'
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18 oz. soft bread or flour, or 12 oz.hardbread.
2| oz. beans or 1 3-6 oz. rice.1 6-6 o*. sugar.
1 oz. coffee, ground,i gill vinegar,
i oz. candles.
i oz. soap,
i oz. salt.
This must answer for the suUstwice ofa soldier during : the day, and, proSrShusbanded, uis enough. r F'- v

pork
lbS ftCSb beefy or 57$ Jbs»

bi Balt broa<J or fIOUVr 671 "*•

11* ibs. beans, or 7| lbs. rice,
of ibs. sugar. v
4J Ibs coffee, ground
3$ qts. vinegar.
3 pka. potatoes.
1 3-16 lbs. candies;
3i lbs. soap.
1 qt. salt. *

3 pts. soft soap. /
Company rations are served daily andeach company has its own cooks, who’S?with proper attention and c*re, supplvtSI men well caoh meal, and have enough tospare. If they do not know howThelmsips°S"ihari by savin« scraPs > makingmixed dishes, &0., to make the nations goas far as possible. s°

The soldiers at Camp Wilkins now con-sume about 1500 lbs. of beef anfSlbs. of flour dany, with other arddeslnproportion

Atf Exciting Scene in Broadway.lor several days there has been anrZITI the tower dfGrjico Church, just at the base of the ta-penng spire. The vestry were, howeverdesirous that another should surmount theofi*b-

c ire wherc the'gUt crossstands, at a height of two hundred andsixty feet from the ground.
Several persons offered, tb undertake thedangerous feat, but, on mounting by theinterior stair-case to the highest

in the steeple, thought they wouldscarcelyhave non'o enough to undertake it. Atlast, William O’Donnell and Charles Me-Langh ,n, two young painters, in the em-ploy ofBichard B. Fosdick, ofFifth Ave.nuc, decided tomake the attempt Getthnroutof the little diamond-shaped S2about half way up, they climbed up theA?B'"* "i? the
-

cast side thespiroto the top of the spire. Here one ofAbemen fastened the pole securely to the cross,
dme°D 8 qU “ gaIC WM blom'nS at the

The flag thus secured, the- daring youngman mounted the cross, and, taking ofhis hut, bowed to the immense crowdwhich were watching his movements fromBroadway. As the flag floated freely inthe air, they burst out into loud and*re-pealed cheers.—-jV. Y. Pott

Impobxant t° Foot Soldi*i the Feet and Keep them Com-for table. Blistering, burning, sorcnSsand tenderness of. the feet may also inva!riably be prevented, even when matchingfor days together and over a heated roa/ ibj soaping the sole of the stockiim-Shatis, cov6nng it with a thin coating of thecheapest brown soap. This. at fhe sameenTi’tk T he Sk,n of tfae sole co°h bard-ens it, and prevents inflammation. XJoaraecoWon B ocks ar o the best for walking—-
-not eTerTiV 6,1 S°ckfi 'vh«n.mareMng
climate.

* °nCS ~no matter in what
«niThO

-.

b
-

00i 0r shoe B],ould have a thicksole, it is not sufficient that they shouldbe simply “double solesthemil dttMbe a least half an inch thick™ '|ISH
of an ,noh or «> inch, all the hot-ter, they are more expensive, but if wellmade they will last a long time, and* evenin the warmest weather will be found easyto walk in—the feet easily ac-customed to their weight.

! f Secession.—Xhoa. H. Clay,of Kentucky, (son of Henry Olay,) taiaddressed a letter to the citizens of mi
ctte county, reviewing' the action of theConfederates, and denonnomgsecesßftn.
He saysKentucky has one hundred mill-ions in Skye property which would be de-stroyed by secession andthe establishment°* »foreign border on the North. Headvises a conference hf theßbrdhrStates,for »• Purpose of combining Wmaiatfiitta neutrality. , -

Feinting Ink wiU probably be madecontraband of war. Thera is'ooto nuLBu-
•WS? iflWg ranth M jPSlM-

lira seeded matesym jbeobliged to do without then- JKifrtMjournals, if~ tho GoTormUent oartfcs Ifetits intention, to stop the supplviif tiw •
During these troubloos' tunes tae§mM»
is quite as dangerous ae gunpowder" 111 "

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

Whai mA
inaiioti of nttnierons inquirers, ire riv*the following hist of /Articles tiodatituUhca ration, from the army regulations:

pofk °* f,oBh at 12 oc.

| WHEELER & WILSON'S
if SEWING $

? %
J R. A. O. KERR, 3-
Jj '

ALTOONA, PA., ff
jS Agent for Blair County, i
SiNOSIiM T 9 H3I33HMrpiIESE MACHINES AEE ADMIT.

, Over 14,(XX) More

fIipiSSESSi;
t^3&S?3S2S4

n,,j csa“ iucd nt •*««*

PPiIPhPP'T’ ii,vcr l’Uteil - Sl«s foot an.l new

, v > , : [Martel "1, isoi-tf.

$35,00 (

te*7SS«
$‘2000,00 per Annum,ssfss nothi“g °fac-

Rn a i,w
VarA‘^°*b4i>agp*s. Specimens of Prof Cowl**’.oDsliU'sa And Or* untentiil Pi'iiimnOiin i .

vow ley a

Altoona, Jon, Sff * SMIF> 1-a.

WVARBADE & STEWARTOULD RESPECTFULLY In-
form tho public that they have fitted up a neatPHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

On -Cbnur of giroiine cf Virginia. Sts., Moona. Pa., :
[,whero theyare prepared to take tho boat PHOTOGRAPHS«>or taken In this part of the country, and on tho mostSMILI^"VBI'e wT'p^,dofa Ature from as.marr AaujROTTPL up to LIFE-SIZE PIIOTOGR k I*ll

rVtTvoa r LV- '•
ty l #o a,id ,ar- 6 Bize Oil Painting onCamas. £o(,n- saUsjactwnyivcn.or uo.chnrac. We have ‘3wereutllla

and
t7,^rmU,tor ““ OILT“AiIiJS °f

We reapectftilly invite the public to call and examineour specimens bcfofe going elsewhere
r.lr^C“f^0r.t,,e j”ac"- Building, corner ofCarolineand llrgina Streets. [April IC, 1561.-3 m
GLE^:PHO mills,

germantowx, pa.

MeCALLUM & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Carpeting, toggets, Oil Cloths,

MATTINGS &CWAREHOUSE. Jfn 6f19 CnESTNUT'sTIIPRT"tho State Ifame.)PIIILAdApiUA
Cnanua Saoor.

REVEEE HOUSE,
(LATE EAGLE UOTEI,)

Third Street, above Ece,
PHH.ADEI.PHtA.

BHOADS & SAILOR, Proprietors.
TERMS, $1.25 TER DAY.

March 7,1881-3 y !

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS,
MISO7iCTI*UGRd AND JtIpOUEM Of

STBAW AND MILIjINERY GOODS,silk Bonnets, Breach Blowers,Panama, P<fXm LcaJ y Lagkorn and Straw Jlatt,
Mo. 725 Cfaostnut Street,

Loner, Sntr*r,
PBiLADiirms.ilarch •ilSj-wfli'

-i'fleft |l}isa'Uain).
Our Position.

In revolutionary times like these, it Be-comea us to say but little, and to say thatlittle plainly. And as a skillful General, intaking his position, must consider thesur-positions which may be takenagainst him, so do we.
first, then, we deny in to-to the- rightot a State to secede from the Union: anda a State may revolutionize aswell as the whole of it. .Consequentlythere is no more reason for\he West to

lollow tjie Last into revolution than there
is for the Last to follow the example ofthe West in her loyalty. We are equals,and because Eastern Virginia : chooses to icommit treason, it is no reason why Wes-
tern Yirginiashould do the same. ' A re-nunciation of allegiance to the GeneralGovernment while occupying territoryover which its jurisdiction extends is trea-son j because its authority cannot be sub-
verted except by force, or the overt act of
war; and treason cannot be legalized!bythe numbers of traitors. The hue midcry that we must be Virginians, and that
as Virginia goes so must we go, is butanother trick, got up to order for the pur-pose ofhitching .Virginia to a SouthernConfederacy. Wo ask, in all candor, whohas a better right to the honor (if honor
it now be) of the title “ Virginians,’' thanthose of her sons who are loyal to all theirconstitutional obligations? We are citi-zens of Virginia, and owe allegiance to\the State Government, so far as its au-thority is exercised in accordance with theConstitution of the United States;and we are at the same time citizens ofthe United States, and owe allegiance tothe General Government so far as its au-thority is constitutionally exercised. Asecession ordinance is extra constitutional,and. consequently void. We who.remainloyal to both are still Virginians; whilethose who prove false to either, 1 forfeitboth their security and their Honor.Second. The Virginia Conventiondoes not possess any sovereignity in re-spect to the powers constitutionally he-Jongtog to the Federal Government; be-

\.nil
airi:.® 1

.1. w,‘!r
!v-'
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